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k FORCESOFZAPATA
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WITtii FyVO OUT INI
NJNiRHfNEW HrORK

IIQCENT'IIES:;

lICLUnfii
lBftMS)IESS
BEIWfflCOUIISEi;

DISAFFECTION OF
IMPERIAL TROOPS

ADDS TO TENSION
v i H E-.H- H HI! IN

; uiiuuiifw iiiiiww in

wm CITIES
x -- RALLIED AND WON
Grandqil P1aced. Timely, -- Dpuhle to

Right Field Fence Scoring Fletcher
. And Devore Scored 'Him. Tying

Chinese Government Must ; Either
Sacrifice Strongest Member of
Cabinet or Declare War on As-
sembly and Majority of Chinese... The Score Giants Won iriTehth.

NEW TORK, Oct 15. The Giants . Philadelphia tallies. Coombs was hie... .v.i. ...'v' u8 wtrh Mit'iold. ' effective' self meanwhile, the
already have meant disaster had tho
enemy basn'more capable. 4

Trains Laden With Soldier
Train go south ladsn with Mi-

dler and equipment but they do not
return. Th troop set forth without
sufficient ammunition: then quanti-
ties of 'ammunition followed, 'but no
commissariat supplies. Ther are ru-
mors bf retreat, and desertion. It 1

now said that th engine driver who
previously were reported a hayingen shot for refusing to tak train
forward war Tt)y shot because they
proceeded, th oldir hot desiring to
meet th enemy. The foreign engin-
eer, Boulllard. with hi staff will go
south tomorrow and endeavor to re

TO AGED FATHER

' i.ii....;;

Meeting of Elderly 1 Rlcheson

and Son First Time In sev'-c-

Years Dramatic s :

EHUivATioN oFjsobV.V:;

PRECIPITATES CLASH '
,yii-t- .'i "'"' : " i'.'f Vr . j

No Poison , Receptacle Found

With Body of Unfortunate J
Girl.' Avis Llnnell 4

BOSTON, Oct. 15.- - Col, Thoma ;

niohesom of Amherst, V., Visited hi
Charlea Btroot Jail today his youngest

on. the Rev. Clarenc V. T Rlchesoa
who Is accused of the murder of
Avt Unnell, ihla bn tlm Lanc.
Bine th young man Utt hi Vlr.
ginia horn seven yars ago to enter
th Baptist ministry, his father had
not seen him until today, and th
meeting wag dramatic. . . ,

In tt first words of grsetlng, v
n befor h clasped, hand with , hi

father through th bars of Oil cell
door, th clergyman xclatmd; ,

, "Fattier, J am Innocent"
A Th vtnteran Confederate : ooldlvr.

'who ha all along, expressed .belief
in his . son s lnnocnc, , waa visibly
affected, . Ho grasped th bar tfor
support, whll Jie answsrsd .only)

"My boy, my bojriMv..r .a ...
, For mor than an hour faWier and
on converse! and Colonti Richsson

then left tho jail a ho cam, In a
cloesd carriage, and waa driven, It Is
believed, to the tfeome in Brookllns
of Most rant Edmands, father f
Miss Violet Edmands. t whom t:
clergyman was to bo married, u

; was reported that family rounln n
was to b held at th Edmand home

; tonight at wiMch would h prsnt
also Miss Lllll V. Blcheson, of Bare-n- a

lAke, N, T,' a lter, and Doug-la- s
Rloheton, of Chicago, a- - brother

of th mlnlstsr. All ar in th cl'f
to aid In Hho elrgyman' light fracquittal. ?

"'i " - first Clash
'Hi xhumatlrtn yesterdnv, ef f

'body fcf Sfls Llnrieli preclpnatviJ t',i
first court clash between attorney
for t prosecution and for the de--:

fne. It was th movement which,
cored for Judg Murray In munlci.

pal court today ruled against tho pe
tltlon of Attorney Philip- - B. Dunbar
that th dsfen b present at a o
ond autopsy. '

Th body was subjected to an --

amlnatton by medical examiner Tim- -'

othy Ieary , larly ' tody "folio wing
which Plstrlc.t Attorney Ptiletler is-
sued a statement declaring' tsist no
poison- receptacle was found buried
with th body, H-- ' ato uggstsd
th possibiKty mat another poison
aa well ss evn'4s of potassium may
hav, bn as4!. . 1 : '('

At.th concTslnn of-t- medical
examiner's investigation tho .coffin
was forwarded to. Hyannls, and

. . .t
The BufToIk county grand Jury wllL

consider , tho government's .evidence
at a special session tomorrow-.Bu- m .

monses war issued todev fof'aP .
msmbar of tho Llnnell family, WIN,
11am A. Ilahn, th. Kowtoa druggist
vrtio told th police that Mr, Blche-
son. 4)Bd purchased 4 cyanld of' po
tasslum from him, and Frank H, Car
ter, in whose home Mr. Kiohssoar .tapartment were located. ,

ONE OEfiTH CAUSED BY "

ft
.

Jiie STEERING lEr
IN THE ELIDDEN T

ft".

Chairman of Contest Board!

of American Auto Ass'n f
i

Is Killed

THREE INJURED 1- -

' t
TIFTON, Oa.. Oct U-- K Jammed I

steering gear, which had bees, tight- - s
ened In anticipation Of aandy .roads,
today raueed tho death ef S. M. Bit.
ler. of New York, chairman of the;
contest committee of the Amsrlcaat-- :

Automobile ocloton and Injuries to1 ,

p. J. Walker of San Francisco, andj
Mrs. Walker, and Charles F. Kell- -
men, of Rochester. N. T., all of whom J
were participating in She Glldden tour1.
from New York to Jacksonville, FIa.M

The body of Mr. Butler wa taken!
to New Torh tonight by Dr. :D. B.
Hoag, official physician of the tour.r
while Mr. and Mr. Walker resume '
their Journey to JecksonvlU by rall-.- J
roal. ifoilman will remain here un-- f '
til tils machine is repaired, when hoi
will proceed to Jacksoovill. ')

According to Mr. Walker. Who waa
acting a referee of tho, torf and i
Kellman. wtio waa driving the car,, I

their machine waa going about thirty
three miles . per hour when-- the gear
became Jammed. Tha momentum'
carried tho ear'fforwardr' until tho
front wheels struck an excavation and
tha machine turnsd a somersault.

After a delay of a couple ef hours
tha rest of tho cars In the OHddea
tour "continued on tht-- wajr to Val- -
dostaj, . .

RepprEtant That They are
Preparing o Make , More

: . Determined Attacks r

MANY SAJAUi TOWNS ,

HAVE 'BEEN DESERTED

Madera Shared Denunckt'on
" Leveleffif Government by

Excited Deputies -

MEXICO CITX Oct, 2S. Astound-b- y

ed the realisation that" forces of
Zapata had entered the federal dis-

trict, sacked 4- - town end then stood
off a detaOhmcnt of: federal army, the
chamber of deputies tonight demand-
ed that tha acting minister of war
and the minister of the Interior ap
pear before that body and render full
reports regarding , the insurrection
and measures .taken for Us suppres
sion. It was agreSd to remain In ses-

sion until tha ministers appeared and
that should the head of the war de-

partment fail to rf port before morn-
ing to go to his house In public pro-
test. ' 'ijf I Q

To consider tho lictloVof the depu-
ties, the president called a special
session of the cabinet Not In many
weeks ha there, been such a tumult-
uous meeting of the cabinet Every
paper today, published long accounts
of the battle fit the Itllpa Alta In
which the Zapiatee bad routed the
federal, killing and wounding mot
than half of the soldiers sent against
them and JLhe alarm in tho capital
vss not allayed by; statements ot the
defeat. Lata today eame the report,
S'Jl.sequently confirmed, that another
light encounter between federals and

the rebels hiAijOccurred, title time
within two miles of Xochimlllco. This
news IncreaeedU the tension In ' the
Chamber, whose gsneries had by that
time been filled to their capacity.

: Madero Denounced
rranclsoo I, t Madero hrsd . ths

denwnelatioa leveled t..th,sTOvm-wen- t
by excited deputies and the gal-

leries Jppo4t4nMto:'
was' k the hand or tho government
troops. -

Moving nor(ward through Morelos
Is Oeneral Ceso Lopes at the head of
a considerable force. The, Zaplatss
who raided the federal district town
and whose esact numbers not even
tho government knows, are scattered
In small tands throughout the sur-
rounding hills. Tho government offi-

cials state the rebels are retreating
toward Morelos bat Vhe skirmish
near Xochlmllllco Indicates a portion
at least are nearer the capital: than
yesterday.

Although it Is impossible to ascer.
tain the number, of killed In the Mil-p- a

Alta battle, a fair estimate seems
to be ,8evtnty-flv- o or eighty killed
and three-fourth- s Of them federals,
tn the streets of Mllpa Alta tonight
fifty bodies remain unburled.

Residents of Xochimlllco guarded
by rurales until lats this afternoon
when the government force was or-

dered Into tho hills fear an attack
tonight and wild rumors of a move-
ment to warfl the capital are heard
though no cTedenoe is given them.

More rumors tonight are that Za-
pata had sent minister of war a

STATE SUPREME COURT

Of Twelve Opinions, Five

Were Written, the Re-

mainder per Curiam

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 25 This
weekly delivery day the Supreme
court disposed of twelve appeals, five
with written opinions and the rest
per curiam. The list follows:

Can-awa- vs. Lukln, Carteret coun-
ty, affirmed.

State vs. Pool, Wake, no error.
Mclen vs. Atlantic Coast Line Ry.,

JHarnett, alflrmed.
Kraxler vs Seaboard Air Line Ry.,

Wake, affirmed.
Whitfield vs. Dunn. Lenoir, affirm-

ed.
Bell va. Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Ry., Carirt. affirmed.
Town of Murphy vs. Webb, Chero-

kee, sfflrmed.
Ualeumple vs. Cole, Moore, error.
Jones vs. Huntley, Anson, affirmed.
Fields vs. Bynum, Chatham, no

error.
Laboque vs. Kennedy. Lenoir, plain-

tiffs appeal, no error, defendant's ap-

peal reversed.

illlfll mi

WASHTNOTON. Oct 25. Forecast:
North Carolina, Fair Thursday. Fri-
day Kir lh West, probeJy rain in east
portion; moderate northeast winds. .

audoesWingatM'Rce Trial
v
Decides That Sheriff Did

Not Aa Impioperly

THIRD 'JUROR HAS AT,

LAST BEEN SELECfED

Politics and Masonry Injected

't into Case and Will Flay
0, Important Part

' OPELOUSAS, L.. Oct 2. Thex-Alsatlo- a

of timen to erve on th
Jurr tht la to' pa on ih tuift or
Inaoeano nt Mra. Zeo Bunge Mcftea
tor tha alleged murde- - of young Al-

ia Garland, waa reaumad thla after-noo- n

folloirtnr bart-fouc- ht tut fur
Ula effort of th pfoaacujlon to hav
tHm nlal "nanl at ' taleamftn mm
inontd ytaterday, dlsmlaiad --becauat
of aliased blaa In their aelectlon. Af-

ter axcuilng aeveral taleamen, P. O.

HIdalo, of Opelouaaa, a.farmar, waa
accepted aa the third juror.

PollUea and maaonl--j were lnJeUd
into the proceed! nga today and dur-- .
Ing the heated argujnenta of oppoalnir
obttnael tvh charge of Diaa in tne ae-

lectlon of taleamen waa hurled tack
at- - tho, prosecution iby Judge Hunter,
nil- counael fo the defenae, ' ' who
charged that an alleged plan to

taleamen tavorablo to tho Gar-lari-

had been made.
Verbal claahea between counael

ware frequent and at time presaged
more carious consequences.

Sheriff Not Guilty
Judge Peavy. after hearing teitl-mon- y

made arguments on the atate'a
motion to dlamlaa the apeclal panel,
decided that the charge that Sheriff
Bworde bad itcted Improperly 'In ta- -'

lng Plckena Butler, aq a)laged ,parv-sa- n

of the defense, with him on his
trip to aummdn talesmen, had not
been sustained. The motion was
overruled. J

The court also overrated the motion
of the defenae filed yesterday that Dia-U- ie

Altwnei ' R." le Garland, who
previously had been excused beaue
ot his. reiauon to in - veoeasea, oe
barred from' active participation in
the trial. . '

Judge Peavy held that Mr. Gar-
land could not direct the prosecution

: but could assist the prosecution aa "a
private lawyer."

It waa in the examination of wit-

nesses on the motion to dlamiss the
special panel that politics and mason-
ry were Injected Into the case. The
prosecuting attorneys showed plainly
by questions asked that they consider
these mattera as playing an important

, part In ' the case. It waa developed
that Sheriff Swords and the Garlands
are political enemies and that Pick-
ens Butler and Mrs. McRee are mem
bers of the Masonic order.

L AERONAUTS MIKE

REMARKABLE FLIGHT III

Almost Mile-a-Minut- e for
145 Mile&, Landing in

Water and Sailing

RETURN TOMORROW

FOfcT MONROE, Va., Oct. 25. Af-

ter a flight In a hydro aeroplane 112
miles down the roast from Annapolis,
Md., lieutenants Gordon Ellyeon, and
John G. Towers. V. S. N., landed late
today on the broad reach of Btickroe
Beach, Va., one-ha- lf mile from here.
The officers were suffering from the
bitter cold when they landed and hur-
ried to shelter. They left Annapolis at
J:J5 and here at 4:30.

Lieutenant T. G. Ellyson. in charge
of the naval aeronautic school at An-

napolis, and J. H. Towers, made their
descent after the mom remarkable
time ' ot two hours and twenty-seve- n

minutes.
Tha flight today waa the second at-

tempt In as many weeks, the plucky
avlafers being forced to return to An-
napolis on the former attempt owing
to engine trouble; after covering half
the distance. When they sighted Old
Point Comfort today the aviators be-

gan to look for a place to alight.
At the point of the landing the

shore is practically uninhabited
and before the lieutenants could
get Into communication with
Washington to Impart the news of
their successful flight they were
forced to travel to a telegraph office,
seven miles. Lieutenant Ellyson said
that the start from Annapolis 'was
made In a strong east wind which
continued throughout the trip. How
ever, he said, the machine had little i

difficulty in keeping Its course and
they steered a straight course down
the west shore of the Chesapeake Bay.
The speed of the machine averaged
nearly, sixty miles on hour. '

Tomorrow morning, after selecting
a landiiisr na-- ,' the avidtors will fly
with tl slr rrach:.i to Old Point. They

rt't so "lake the raiorn trip t An-
napolis llil trtije c the' morn-
ing

PEKING. Oct. 25. Further defec-
tion to the rebels. Including Nan
Chang, capital of the province pt
Ktang 81, and Kwel Lin, capital of
Kwanr SI, have served to increase the
tension here of the' revolution. To
add to the seriousness of tho situa-
tion, the Tu Cheng Tuan, China's
first national assembly, today gave to
tha Manchus what tho legations con-
sider an ultlnSatum, The assembly
Impeached Sheng Hsuan Hual, presi-
dent of the ministry of posts. ; and
communications and demanded ' hit
dismissal with severe punishment.

A reply is required from tho gov-ernm-

by tomorrow, falling which
the assembly will dissolve and tho
members return to their respective
provinces. From the temper shewn,
it is believed the assembly wfll carry
out the threat. ,The only course open
to the government Is olthsr to sacri-
fice a man who Is considered by for-
eigners the strongest member of the
cabinet, or retaining him, declare war
on the assembly, as well as tho vast
majority of Chines. .

Opposition to Railway
The movements against Bheng Hsu-

an Hual were formulated by tho peo-
ple of Sie Chuen. Hua Pen and Nu
Nan. Sheng neiotlated the loans for
the nationalisation of the railways
and has been a leading advocate 'of
tho policy which I Is
regarded as largely, responsible for
tho revolution. The laha-bltan- t of
these provinces have shown strong op1,
position to tho proposed railway. , At
tho meeting of the assembly today
members urged that they woro not
against foreign loans, hut against tho
methods employed , and the , results
which were tantamount to robbing
Chinese, who had arready begun the
railways, and selling them out to s..

,. ...,.-- , V.v;:'-.-
An opposite view Is Uksn by th le

gallons ot , tho . four Interested pow-
ers, who consider that the loan and
tho Hu Kwaag railway- and currency
reform, projects ' would . have serve!

Decs pita 6e Sheng" . ,

Shsng's secretary produced a writ-
ten statement ' from ' his chief, who;
like the other members ot the cabi
net, was abssnt from tho mebtlng of
the assembly, but ho . waa shouted
down. Cries of "decapitate Sheng!"
sounded above the high pitched In
dlctraents. No one attempted to ' de-
fend the minister. When tho assem-
bly rose to vote, even the front "tow
of Manhu princes, evidently Intimi-
dated by the radicals, stood 'up

the noted man's degrada-
tion.

The silence of Oeneral Tin Tchant,
the Imperialist commander, has given
rise to innumerable speculations. On-
ly the palace seems to know hi In-

tentions. Some reports say the Im-
perial army upon which the Dynasty's
hope depends, Is seriously disorgan-
ized. The troop have been pushed
forward without having been safe-
guarded in any manner which would

demand for a surrender of the city.
Many of ttie small towns In the reb-
els' path have been practically de-
serted, according to an official state-
ment tonight.

A number of Haciendas and vil-
lages have been occupied and dis-
patches from Quantlla tonight say
that the occupation of Chltla la Im- -

ORVILLE WRIGHT PLEASED

WITH SUCCESS OF GLIOER

Will Continue His Experi-

ments Until Convinced of

Practicability

KILL DEVIL HILL. N. C, Oct. 2B.
Orvllle Wright today practically de-
cided to abandon the experiments be
has been making her with a gliding
machine In the hope of discovering
an automatic method of preserving
the equilibrium of heavlnr-than-a- lr

flying machines. His record br'sklng
lest yesterday, when he remained vir-
tually stationary In the sir for nearly
ten minutes, convinced him that the
development of aviation depended al-

most 'Completely on a greater know),
edge of air currents and (trcater skill
In meeting such .conditions.

"Any way." he declared, "our ex-

periments can be carried on Just as
well at Ijayton, O., ss here."

In view of this unexpected derision
of Mr. Wright. It Is believed the tests
here will end Saturday, when tho gli-

der will be shipped back to Dayton.
Mr. Wright declared that his flights

here have disclosed to him that ths
flight of birds Is rendered safe by rea-
son of their Instinctive adaptation to
upwards trends of air currents. This
Instinct, the aviator added, must be
supplanted by man's knowlsdge. A
carefu( study of air currents and their
lifting power, In his opinion. Unneces-
sary to the advancement of aviation.

The wind was light today, snd al-
though more than twenty glides were
made by both. Wright and Alexander
Ogllvle, none was sensational. Better'
weather oondittos are promised for
tomorrow' . .

Glanja having score bat a solitary
run In the "lucky seventh" up to their
final rally. . Ames had relieved Mar- -
quard in tha fourth and was pitch
lng scoreless ball when In the sev-

enth Crandall waa sent tn to bat for
him.
. The, turning point of the struggle

'may be reckoned from Crandall'e In-

jection - Into the gam. ' The husky
twirler after being passed to first
In the ' seventh Inning but without
effect orf the score, pitched the Ath-

letics, into ciphers In the eighth,
ninth and tenth, and came to time
with with a cracking double with two
men Cut in New York's ninth. His
hit scored Fletcher', who had don
bled and Devore. another of the da's4
many heroes, lined a safe drive to
left for a single that brought Cran".
dall home and tied the score. $

Deafening Roars
The scene ; ot, enthusiasm that ao

com panted this feat of the Giants was
indescribable. The shouting' and
cheering from the stands merged lnl
to one continuous, ' deafening roar
And. few moments later came the
final . yell, of triumph on the part of
the happy home "fans" who had seen
defeat turned Into victory after Larry
Doyle slammed corking double down
to left, --advanced; to third when
Plank's, effort to catch htm on 8nod-grass- ".

attempted acrince failed, and
came home when. Merkle ' boomed a
fly; high ta Murphy for an effective
sacrifice.''; 'V ,.

' '
I !Th; llfe'of ithe garni" centered 44
the third, htnth a.nd tenth innings, and
the pitchers - fere not so. much the
focus of interest' as Jn tha preceding
contests.. 'After 01drlngs home run
In the third had showed Manager
McOraw that his left-hand-er was be-

ing gauged effectively by the Athletics
he was obliged to fall back upon his
second string maa. Both of theee- -
Ames and Orandall more than came
lift to expectations, for I th , Phlla

Mel)rrJsmwfirrtsseemea to have as
much speed and wldenesst of curve in
the latter part ef the gam as ever,
but the. Giants were finding him and
there seemed to be no stopping them
once they had started.

Giants Slammed she Ball
The New Yorkers hit the ball hard-

er than In any previous gam of the
series, Doyle , starred at the bag with
two singles and'two doubles with five
times up. Murray failed to show any
batting form, striking out three times
out of five times at bat. He has
failed to get a hit during the series

(Continued on Page Three)
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OF UIS GINNED;

EABLT UIIUII BALES

All Previous Records Sur-

passed in Five Southern
States

THIS STATE FIFTH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Cotton
ginning throughout the south since
the picking of the crop of .1111 began
has been carried on with greater ac-
tivity this season than in any year in
the history of the Industry and has
resulted In the unprecedented quan-
tity of 7.740,634 bales of cotton ginned
to October 18. The census bureau re-

port Issued at 10 o'clock today showed
thst greater quantities were ginned
during last year to the same date;

bales more than during the
record crop of 104, when 47.7 per
cent of the year's total crop of

running baks were ginned to
October 18, nd 1.444,48 bales more
than the big crop of 1808, when 48.1
per cent of the year's crop of 18,48,-18- 1

running bales were ginned to that
date.

Throughout the growing season va-
rious conditions caused the crop to
mature much earlier than In most
previous years and harvest conditions
have been excellent In most districts
of ths cotton belt.

In Texss the ginning surpassed pre-
vious records by more than 800,000
bales; In Georgia by 428.000 bales, in
Alabama by 188.000 bales. In N'ortn
Carolina' by 128,000 bales, and In
South Carolina 181.000 bales.

Round bales included were 63.805;
sea Island 40.034. Ginning by states:

Alabama, 784,(37; Arkansas, 277,.
978: Florida, 42,876; Georgia, J.847,-28- 7;

Uoulslsna, 178.446; Mlaxls-slpp- l.

114. 78; North CaroUna, 488.466; Ok-
lahoma, 294.012; South Carolina. 792.-92- 1

; Tenneseeee. 198,792; Texas.

All other states. 32,198.
The distribution of 4ea, Island cot-

ton for .1911 by utates Is: Florida. It,-1- 0;

Georgia,' 14.218, and South Caro-
Una, 71t. ... '

one game between themselves' and 'de
feat for the worlda baseball cham
plonshlpiVon iby the score ot four to
three ,l& the tenth. Inning of. k --

eatlonal, ophllh atruggle against the
PhiUdelphia Athletics and put them-
selves again into the running. To-

night, the ,world'a series stands;
Philadelphia' Americans. Won three;

lost, two.
New York Nationals, won two; lost,

three. '
r '.

!. While the Olsints earned their1 tri-
umph largely by bard and .clean fitt-
ing, it waa declared tonight by um-
pire Clem, the National league offi-

cial ;who worked behind, the 'plate
duTlnar the contest, that had a time
ly tolnt been taken by the Athletics
In the last play of the game when
with two out, Larry Doyle slid home
with the final tally, the runner would
nave been 'declared out and the In-

ning ended with the score stui .a tie,
three to three. ; Uoyle, according to
Klem, did not touch the plate in
sliding in, and It needed only a pro-

test by the visitors to nullify the run
he was supposed to have scored. The
technical claim .was not made; how-
ever, and the "game stands asa Giant
victoryv, , . ..; ....

'Thrilling; Scene a '

Nobody in the stands knew any-
thing ot. this and the edge of . the
crowd's enthusiasm waa not dulled by
the injection of j any technicalities.
Beldom,t indeed, if ever, has there
been such a scene witnessed on the
historic Polo grounds as during (he
sensational, and winning rally of the
Giants in the presence of a crowd of
rfeart fhlrtV-'flV- e' tBdus"ahd persons.

Lilsc0uraged , by .the. loss of three
straight games, with their premier
twirling star, .Mathewson, twice beat-
en, their famous left-hand- Mar-- ,

quard, for the second time taken out
of the 'box after, a home run rap from
a Philadelphia fca-l- , and the r score
three to one against them the New
Tbksr.f'wtlti''c tttei afcftt4t&M.
"Iron Man". Jack Coombaf curves in
the ninth inning to such effect that
two tallies came over, tying the score.
Then in their next time up they start-
ed In at Eddie Plank, who had re-

lieved the Kennebunk star, and push-
ed another run across the plate for a
well-earne- d victory,

Old ring's Homer
New York hopes had been at a low

ebb aa the game started with Mar-qiia- rd

and Coombs ss the opposing
twlrlers and sink atlll further, as with
two men on bases Rube OldTlng drove
the ball into the left field bleachers
for a home run In the third for three

GDNTROVERSY HAD THEIR

T

Counsel for Independents

Filed Their Brief of Ob-

jections Yesterday.

MANY SUGGrESTIONS.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25. Opponents
and supporters of the plan whkJii
the American tobacco company has
mapped out for disintegration both
had Chelr Innings In the United States
Circuit Court here today. Counsel
for the independent tobac-
co manufacturers and producers had
filed their brief of objections but a
few hours when a lawyer for a com-
mittee of tlhe preferred stock tvotders
of the trust petitioned the court to
be heard In support of the plan.

The attorney declared that ihe re-

presented owners of 458,000 shares of
the trust's preferrod stock. The plan
he said, not only would fairly and,
honestly dissolve the corporation, but'
would safe guard the (interests of i

stockholders. 'Should the court grant
his petition he will submit his
dltlons at the public inearlng Octo-- 1

ber 30, or as soon thereafter as prac-- ;
tlcaole. Counsel .for. the objectors
In ths brief opposing the proposed
dissolution plan after declaring that
It does not, in reality dissolve the
trust so as to make, competition,
among Its segments possible, point
out that the plan contemplates leav-
ing' Intact the UnMed Cigar Btofes
company. "No plan.". It . asserts,
"cgn be effective to restore compe-
tition y.vhich does not provide fOr
dividing the business and property
of the I'nlted Cigar Stores company
among separate concerns, owned by
absolutely kllstinct groups kw! Indi-
viduals. These BBislnesses should be
divided preferably among the last ten
separate corporations and no one cor-
poration should be given a predomi-
nant power In any locality."

Suggestion la also made that they
Issue an injunction prohibiting Mock
holders in any one ot Che proposed
independent aegtnenta of the L'lted
Clgsr Stores company from aeqnrtng
any Interest In any btuer segment
for at least five year.

organise rallwgy trafflo for Tin
xonang.

'

Nevertheless, In spit of. disorgan-
isation, Inability and disaffection, th
army evidently ha . moved, steadily
forward. . A wlrles report from
Hankow, tonight Indicate , that th
Imperialist and revolutionary , force
ar atlraady c!o!y tn touch.
.. Revolutionary sympathisers . xcgs

th laoK tof Initiative on the .part of
General u Tuan Hang, th rebel com
mander, py crediting him with , u
deep laid plan to permit Yen Tohang
to enter tho Hu Peh border pas and
then cut blm offK But military ma
crsd(t nslther commander with groat

blllty. 'rfiJndoubUdly th palao is
urging the war minister forward be
cause or tno air necessity - for
prpmnt victory. - To fall to "fight, or
loss hie first serloo engagement thr
apiCsau no hope of cheeking th r.vol. Th moral, position of th r.

h i gtronger than that' of tho im
porialtata.. Thy could loo t, battle
without complete defeat, having oth
er cities to rally arond.' But tho 4e
treat. Th moral poslUoti of tho r
wavertng throughout th troops ovary-Wher- e.

wouM leave tho dynasty an- -
bit to eopo with th situation im

- - .single province. ,,- - .
It t commonly reported in Peking

that th Imperial family: la ready for
flllU Th i- - gsTioT," 1 18 mttes
northoaot of Peking, t studded with
troops. other rumor designat th
forslgn settlements in Tfsn Tsltt as th
possible refuge. '

BOMB KtUM THmTEEIf
CANTON, China,' Oct II. rung

osn, in newiy appolnwd tartar gen.
oral, nd twelve other persons, wr
killed and eighteen wounded today
th result of the throwing of g bomb
Into their midst by a native of the
cunning district who also ,was mor
tally wounded by th explosion, per.

n house war also burned to th
ground.., ',

Th general, accompanied by hi
wif-n- d a Urge escort of soldiers,
was coming ashore to assume hi new
duties when a bomb thrown from th!
roof of a building dropped mor th
perty. According to on account, th
gensral'a wife was killed. .

, . GUNBOATS AXCHOnF4
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28, It la ap-

parent from dispatches received at
the state department today confirm-
ing the report of the assassination of
the newly appointed tartar general,
Fung Sen, at Canton, that the affair
was not a. signal for a gsneral upris-
ing In tho city.

American Conul Oeneral Bergholx
report that the city I quiet and that
no disturbances hav taken place In
the city or district.

NEW WIRE NECESSARY

IN THE IUI11RH CASE

Last One of 125 Veniremen

Under Examination at
Adjournment Yesterday

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 28. The
last venireman of the 125 summoned
for Jury service In the McNamara
murder case was under examination
when court adjourned today and the
problem of aaeemblylng more venire- -

hvn became perplevlng.
More tJhon any other cause, objec-

tion on the part of talesmen to finding
a verdict of guilty on circumstantial
evidence slowed down progress In ob-
taining 'a Jury to try Jjimes B. Mc-

Namara for alleged responsibility for '

the death of Charles J. Haggerty. a
machinist killed In the Los Angeles
Times explosion a year ago.

Just how to obtain more veniremen
was a question dlscused by oposlng
counsel tonight. It waa said ths de-

fense might object to taking venire-
men from other branches of the Su-

perior court. The alternative seemed
to be the summoning, ot a new ve1
nlre which might take days. The
course wss considered Unlikely.

Eght veniremen were excused for
cause today.

NO V.'ORT) OP 6TORM .

PAVANNAii,' G "Oct. lS.There
are nd Indication here tonight of tho
approach of the West Indian storm
which wss reported northeast of Cuba
this afternoon and moving In a north-weter- ly

direction. Wireless reports
from vessels at aoa, hewever, el of
rising wiada and falling barometer.


